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HOOL 
N6. SO 
�HOME _COMING DAY, SATURDAY, MAY 28. 
Supt. Otto Schmaelzle Your Duty McCabe to Hettd According to word received One of the best and easiest Junior Htirb School from Tuscola. Otto 'Schmaelzle, ways of showing our appreciation Merrill G. McCabe. Principal Charleaton High School and E .  I. I for thoee who come to entertain of Franklin school. in Wl!llt Atcli• rraduate, who l\as been principal us, whetner they read, sinjl;, rlay ison, Kan .• has been elected by of the Tuscola High School for or give lectures, is, first of all, the Atchison board of education . again and with 'some time, may be elected head to attend the meetings. Many to head the faculty of the t..tchi-· !lprinr 11 here t �n and of the public schools of that city. people who have come to enter- son Junior high school at an in-ec.mencem�nDa Sat�rday, The head of the Tuscola schools tain in our Y. W. C. A. meetings crease in salary. own Alumn.1 y, put It on is planning to go to some other face an audience of only a few Mr. McCabe will work under ·28. Agaib
n 
t
w
th
e
-· of you city and Mr. Schmaelzle is to I students, a reception which is in the direc 1 ion of Prof. F': E. Long, IO t a """"' · b. l ' ts If d" . h ·11 h d' t h f • 
' 
h' ·11 not have tall:e IS p ace. 1 e very 1scouragmg. w o w1 ave m1c c aJ;tCe o are tP.ae !Dir W1 
d . I Most of us can spare time to both the Senior and Junior high -se to stay away, an - · · I h I d t 
el•v who are in business Chapel Exercises I attend the•e meetings 1_
f we p an sc oo epartmen s dJoleolyou 
th eek· After the regular chapel exer- ahead. If we are not interested Merrill McCabe has be<ln-in far away can bav�
o fn w for cises on Saturday morning, the 1 in the entertainment, we should Atchison only a litlle mCJre than here. We are P
h. 
g 
school was entertained by a mu- 1 show our respect to the perform- half a year, but haa made a name lariest attendanc; t 18 tear sical program under the direction er by our presence, and no doubt for himself there in school ad­tehaTe ever had, an wai;I you of Miss Major. The 7th and 8th in time we will learn to appre- 1 ministratiV« maUers, as head of ID join us and help. •;e f fi� grade11.sang two songs. The !st ciate, to listen to, to enjoy the the West
.
Atchison High School. •ben. Tb� day !":111 tim: be- and 3rd grades sang two songs, worth-w hile in life-music, read- _ r.Dof pxi �hl?lllf._ with • 
Id then the fourth, fifth and sixth ings, and good ltctures. If we Westerf:i' Notmal School �for v1s1tmg and eeemg 
0 litades sang two songs. The last do not do this we are missing the I The Weste':-1 Normal School .a! frien� . • ' 't sonii these grades· sang was ac· most beautiful. the most pleasing Macomb, !II· 1s carrymg on_ gu1te Bm II the program, doesn 
'ed by L"le Henderson things which life has to offer. an extensive campaign to adYer-. ----� ood? compan1 , . . h 1 A I be 
1t.uwN i · . d Ed d Thomas with violins. Let u3 attend these lllfftmgs t1se the sc oo . arge num r 9:00 a. m. Special chapel ex-
an 
M" 
�r-
accompanied all of and make those o!"k ,the program of their faculty is ·vi&�Qg Wie f!dles, with the usual parade by tbi 188 BJO
\h . 0 feel they are not wasting their lrige schools in. .Western Illinois duael. songs on e pian · I time, but that we are deriving and are trying to influence the . 10-..30 a. m. Business
-
meeting. 
E.. 1 W-1>1¥ I some good from the efforts which graduates to ent!r tb\a 'Scbeol . •  12:S0p. m. Cafeteiia luneh on 
On! r· 'ted number of War- they are putting forth to please For the last several years th11 the campus, served fru to all Ya im
be
i . ed th. I us school has been unable to aupply alumni. biers will prmt is year, · 
[the demand made upon it for 2:30p. m. Alumni-faculty base- so it you are gmng to subscribe Ninth Grade Pknic . 1 teachers. As these faculty mem-ball game do not wait, but 1nve Y_our name The ninth grade enjoyed a p1c-
1 bers go about, they have the 7:30 p. :n. Play : Macmillan- and addreSB to Catherine Lytle,, nic Saturday afternoon. After graduates sign their names for "Ria Second Girl"-given by the Pemberton Hall. ,You are bound' all had arrived at a beautiful II catalogues. This is bound to help Senior college class. to _get your money s worth out of I place near the waterworks a IJIC· the school for the graduates of 8:30. p. m. Dance �n the gym this annu:il, for every cent is
e
�� nic supper was served, Eve_ry- the high seho�ls win feel as_ 1f · Loyally e spent on the pnntmg and one came home tired but havHlg someone·M ta'king a. p€r!'!>nal m-
llllum. ' · D ot hes1 tale· you f I · Mi Lois. F''. SHORTESS, graving. 0 n · , enjoyed a wonder u time. ss 1 terest in their education .. S. tar -Treasurer may then be too late. Ever} I Ragan and Miss Stevens were the ' · E.L S. N -�eA!u�ni Aasoci�tion. ·alu mnus and student of E. �- 1�d chaperones. I Summer School · · terested in this school s ou I ----- The prospects for the 12-weeka . . want one of these annolas The Junior Party . summer term are very bright. FJeventh Year Class P1cruc class of '21 is trying to _to pre- The Juniors
_ 
will entertain the 
Many of the regular students are The eleventh year class gave 11" serve the custom of putting out' Seniors and 1;.cultt at their an-1 . t at•end a-ml many who · · tR· · F 'day from w d · rgoing o · JllCDIC a 1verv1ew fl . a Warbler eAch year. e are nual party next Mun ay evening, h -e t ·ed for the last . ;� 3 � 8 o'clock. Mr. Hall and Mias trying to rnake this the best one May 23. beginning at six o'clock. w::�s wnil��� during the summer Elhogt on w er& _the ch�perones yet : the more subscriptions. the 
term. All who wish summer for the ctaas. The time _was better the annual. Your sub- Y. W. C. A. . ' bulletiPs should write the IJM!ntin boat riding and fishmg. . t' ill help' I The y W. C. A. held its regu- term After a lovely picnic supper the scrip 100 w ·
lar week.ly meeting Thursday ev- registrar at once. "llth years" came back to town. 
Junior-Senior Picnic ening at 6:45 in Pemberton H_all. Bill Passes to Change Every member of the class who Th. Juniors and Seniors will Lois Fleming led. The rnbJPCt Name of Normal School · · ts th t 't was e · "Cond111llns 1IU present ms1s a I h Id their annual picnic some of the meetinl/: was_ . .. The ·state senate pa·�ed t;1e the best picnic ever aiven. t.0 this week. Committees Caused by Christianity in J apan 
L:reen b ill w hich ch 6• s the 1me k , · C lark played �!rs. · N Spring FantllSy 
This entertainment which ia·to 
be given by the Physical Educa­
tion department of fhe school 
will be presentM next Thursday 
nening at four o'clock. If you 
miss ,this you will regret it. 
NOTICE! 
from both classes are now ma · J 
!'"arguente 
. · . name of the Eastern lll1n01s or-mg plans for a fine picnic. A llen , the faculty advisor. ��s�: mal School here to the Eastern present. Edith Jarrett. 
d lllinui · :State Teachers' College. S.3 
[
Sloane, Dorothy Ha woe.th �
n 
The bill now goes to the governor. T� varsity beat the C. C. C . .M:iry Dresser read several . se �: . . . tra-n by a score of 8 to 3 Friday 
I 
tions pertammg to· the topic Stephen Tu.-ner 1s holdmg down , 
a:r�rooon. cussed. I third pase pos1t1on on the Char-
Th1t batteries were: 
he Seniors are considering the Jeston Baseball club. SundS¥ h.e E. 1. -Gobart and Funkhouser. T ial which they will leave I made three rnns. Leshe Cook IS C. C. C. -Sarver, Ryan and memor II! 1 Several appropri-; playing second base on this team . to the sc 00 · 
ted and made four runs Sonday., All sflldents and alumni who Hamilton. k out eleven men. ate things ha:"'e been sugges Fro d Wilson bas done a fine :t ;�:bl�i;�i;;iedf�� ,:: ��:; �:�l!d a thr
E
ee-
1
bagg;: ::�� �m;�:�:• 01;: ��8n �: job :r umpirtng for the laat few "'- of 'th the hues full · · ma games. �coupon oo the lut paae w1 . th �t innina. morial. tbe News. four runs m • 
Beautiful Fabrics 
and Long Wear 
.,.. typical in th4119 
Hart Schaffner 
&Marx 
Suits� 
Guaranteed to eatlafy 
or money back 
New Cape New Sbirta 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Qirner o! Square 
EAT Nf 
COUINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
For Your 
FINE CANDIES 
£aat Side Square Phonel7t 
NODllll SCHOOL Urll1C! AMERICAN LITERATURE l\DqlL RJ;ftiJ AS A COLLEGE STUDY 
Out new nfrl1entin1 
machin«Y enables ua 
to sin� best service 
Special creui..fumiah-· 
. • eel on re.eonable 
notice 
Publiabed ••ob T11..ia1 c11 r1q lbe WhJ la It tbat ,,. have oo- ID �oae ua you orders. ocbool year a& �11 J�n BL, Cbarle9- tbe bil&ol7 of Briliab Literature, 
Ion, Dl. Pbone28. in Brilieh poetry, in \be Britiah 
.. Z,::� 'Oe..�� �:;.i!;. '.: novel and in \be Britllh drama, 
A .. ot lll&rol>a.im. without a lin1le courw in which 
l'llbllobocl b1 American literature i1 1tudied? W 1 
v .... - lhd.,.eo...... even learn foreip tooauee-Greek, 
Boy .r le Cream 
· 4th. aa..d Railroad 
Phone 718 Residence 
&. a. I. Dulola. hoalt1 UTI- Latin, German, French, Spanlah-
WHILE WE ARE SERIOUS . lo order tO appreciate the literakJH '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���­
Tbe Ne .... mu1t be put on an all- they oontain, ianorin1 entirely the 
1tudent buia, if it la to continue in literary claaica which America hu 
ta. future. For a aohool paper to produced • . Thia deplorable coodl· 
thrive It muat · be on a foundation tion exlsll in nearly all American •to• Sh that will inlure 1nuf tioanclal return inatitutiona for advanc!IO education, . c oe to permit thoee in charp of the even the leadin1 onn. Tho we hn� ... 
f>aper to ceue worryin1 about pt. examined the catalop of mU.1 of ' ·-
tio1 1ubecrit>tlona and adnrtilin11 · tl)em, lookio1 for muU!on of COUl88fl Repatr' m' g Then all the� time cao be mpen t in American liturture, the eearob 
pl'eparing editorial matter.-T!ib.& llu nearlr alwa19 .ended lo failure . 
.l.tlml:Nt. Hanard and '¥•1• uch offer one or 
two comparatively inaipillcant.� 
DANCING - in thi• llne; Princeton none d all. 
A Harvard Profe1e1>r aaye: "Dane- In. Jl:oalancL&Gd Franoe, one often 
ia an ina!lnct, just u eatina and finds oolle1e and unlvenily 1tudenta 
fiabtlo1. It has. Iona been obaerved who are better informed on. the lit. 
that man will 61ht anytbin11 and arature of America than are the ..,. 
eat- anythin1 he may encounter, and erage 1tudenta of similar achotaatic 
now he'll dance anythio1." What rank in Ulla country. Not only are 
-
Woi'k Gbanmteed 
--
ia wroni with dancinrT AJ Johnson they more familiar with our autbora A G F in hie "CoUeie Aa It Ia" aa71 that and their work, but they have an romme we Cater to Those a fellow 4• about IO much IOCial apjJTIICiation of them which .,,  do • • • 
- - and pby1ical enerv to work of!, and not poeuu. .• • 
Who Care think it over. Ia he better for work- Too many American· writen hue ·..SOUth,,Si�uare 
ID1 it of! dal'lcinr in the DQlsy. mer- had to depend upon EuroJ)eana for 
North Side Square 
ry comraderl1 of fellow 1tudeota, 1'9Co1Uition. Take, for illU1tzatioo: 
with a clean-minded, peppy colfore an lo1tanc� near· at hand. Vachel 
Kiri, wbo likes all the boy1 and who Lindsay wrote poema for many 
kMpa bia mind buay with a lit..for. yean at hia home in Sprinrfield, OGIDOOOOOllOllO*MM:IOCIOOOOCl.i 
tat of colle1• conversation-ii be IU. Several TI>lumea.of theae ware 
better off, I ask, for makio11 that publiabed. Yet it wu not tmlil 
uae of hie 10Cial apirita, or indulain1 Eo1lisL andianoe., Enaliah readers 
· them in a foul-aired pool room. and En1lil.h crltlca lauded him to 
J D WHITE where boya and meu amoke rotten the .•kiea tbal Sprinrfield papen or cl1are and try themaelvu to - with Spnn16eld people 1ave an1 lerioua Come-� our afore and listell' • e how much other rotteno- they can attention to hla work. 
School Supplies 
Sheet Music 
Latest Books 
Newspapers 
Magazines 
Book Store 
611 the air? One youn1 thlor on We admit that America baa not The New 
Edison 
1oin1 to colle1e wu a methodist yet produced a Shaketpaare, a Mil­
and never had danced; neither could too, or a Bums. But aside from 
lhe turn around without bumpio1 these, it would be difficult to point 
into eomebody, leave the room with- out a sin11le Britilh writer, either in 
ont the mortal fear of trippin11, nor poetry or prose, whose work cannot 
carry a tune, eJi:cept Old Black Joe. be equaled or nen eutlled by the 
Now ehe aaya: "I am atill a Meth· work of aome American author. 
odlk, and I maoaie to have a aood How many of 01 who quote Word• The Perfect Phonograph 
lime at a reception, when it le poll- worth and Cowper have ever even I od rf •'­tic and 1ood bu.sineu to 10 to one , read the poem1 of Ed1ar Allen Poe? t repr uces pe ecu1 
and I frequently hlar·opera of my How many Americana who admire 
own choice. I am not oonceit.ed Addiaon and Steele have obtained 
enuf to think I jU1t 119w iu if'&CO, all they know of W alhinftou !r-
and I know wheo I fint took notice viP11'• production• from our public Mor.eM1.tche of music. Dancio1 bu done that school reaclera? Fortunately the 
much for me." readerm uaed in oar srade achoola Dg. Goods Comp , 
I 
five American wri\jlra repr.entioD 
Only two more weeka to pai and hlah. IChoolt an bffinnina to 
JOUJ' '11Ubecrlption. . . (Continued on lut paae) •••••••10C11•1" 
INaJBATOR l=:F �-.....;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;=� 
o o 0 0 0 0 
resh Hom·e Made Candies 
Tax rncuBATOR Pure Ice Cream of aH kinds The D&rn• of the memben of lhe ·
--
----------
IQ family pictured above, have 
Brick Ice Cr� a Specialty 
A)tlrinf, Cleanina, Pnllbls co�e to light Readm11 from left We deliver any place in the city 
T. B. NEES, · to ngh&, lbey are: Rabit and Eu- • 
Merchant Tailor , ter Owlna), Hen, Hudboiled, Nut NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY ..... Blk Room 17 � 126 til., Rooeter, Bad and Soft. The 
---------:--- otbei membet of th'- family, Pow- Phone 81 · · 
DB. WILi.LUi B. Tnl. dered E11  couldn't be ph t • Quality and service 
DENTIST � ed Ilia e:z�uae bein11 that0 ��·:� Maaaaaa:acaccaaaaaaacaaccaaaaccacaca: caaaccaacaooo 
Johntton Block payin11 an nteneive viei1 1o Pem 
Hall. 
T. A. FUL'l'ON 
DENTIST 
-- MRS. TILLIE �ARRI� 
()ft!' Charleston Conf�o11er1 Dressmaking FETCH ME A LOGARITHM OR TWO. EINSTEIN 
The 18.flle aoaembly room of the 
ILURCUTS Siie areal 1ebool waa filled with twelve SHAVES : _ : 20c • canteatin11 hi11h school •tudenlll " 
Located on west side of square 
over Stuart's Drug Store 
DEMPSEY'S BAlmER SBOP leavin11 room !or only Knife Lynch 
McCall Building who acored the 1coop f th
' Your patronage solicited 
North of Square on Sixth Street. Courier. 
or e 
-·- oaaxaxa�aocoaxcaxaxc�aocoacocxaxa�aocoacocxaxaxc�aocoacoaoaxcxa�aocoaoaaoaocxc�aoaoaoacocoaxa�aoaoD 
See BROWNIB at Milli Barber 
Charleston Dry KEITH BROS. Shope for the best SBOE SmNEs. 
All those in the audience who 
A!Jo Suitcases · and Hand Bap ban read this column the past year 
Cleaned and Polished. without 11oin11 into hyeterice will 
-------,,,.....--- pleue be aeated. Granville, bring 
MILLS & MERRIT'l' in aomo more chaire. Cl · C BAKERY 
-s-
eanJng O. C. L..Ke� C. J. Keith BARBER SBOP • 
Southwest Comei..f!Quare · 
First CIBll Hair Cutting. smNs oF sPR01�0 Cleaning-Pressing · · - -_-Miu Weller'• cab wall forth each 
d R . . Quality
-The Secret' 
ADAKS LADIES TAn.oRING night to join_ 
the feline choir. an epalflilg 
We have the DlOl.t attractive lTp _springs the htbemattoi mueo 1n Work called for aftd delivered of our Success 
fuhions and the beat novefties in , · each youn11 vers1loir. 
cloth for Spring at aaving prices. The staid, tbe ',riou• faculty comes 610 6th Sl 
West Side Souare Phone 604 fortblin •prin11 attoir. 
• 
Phone 404 Charleston,. IJI. Phone 414 
=========== T:idi:e AnmowHnab JiUs to eave for 
11II1111111111111111111111 
Llf e 
Accident.and 
Disability 
Insurance 
., 
-all in· 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
W. A. WILLSO� 
oooooccccaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaa 
daya tbat will he droir. 
The hikes are staclied before the 
door for visilol'1! to admoir. 
The baaehall nine run round the 
field and copioualy perapoir. 
Our explanation• to Miee Booth 
don 't seom to saU1loir. 
And day by day the end of •chool 
continually vows noir 
-·-
The OeS'ce·lined cla•• fta11 i• 
awarded thia week to the two mem­
bers of the clas1 of '20 who added 
to her elory by belpio11 I.be playful 
Juniors decorate. 
-·-
Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance 
llllllllllllllllllllllllll AS LOliG AS THERE 
ARE BLOSSOMS 
C. I. BIRCH 
Normal School 
Restaurant 
1139 Sixth-Street 
Short Orders 
.� Specialty 
Films, � sizes 
Prompt Service 
Develol>in1 and Printing 
Apropos of the above. we wonder 
il the claaa of '40 will scale I.be 
tower lo dielod11e a tla11. Origin­
ality, have you forsaken ue? 
WHAT FOR• 
"The left 11reat toe was severed to 
8. f. _Kelly & Co. 
Linder Block 
the bottom skin. . . The toe will ----------­
be aoved."-Another;prize salvo9ed oaaaaaaacccccccccccccccccl) I from the local preos. -·- Urban Park Open 
�OTE-THJS 18 NOT A JOKE 
u 1ou hav• •Or•i•ed this all•11ed What you can do 
humorous column thu• far, let ue 
now Iii•• a tbou11ht to the Warbler. GO If you haven't 1ub1cribed for two or 
throe dozen copie1, 11et oul your 
obeltel1. 
Boating 
Bathing 
Fishing 
Dancing 
-- And go Picnicking and get lots of 
Stuart's Drug Store 
H you want Toilet 
A rt i c I es of any 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
H you want first 
class Kodak work 
ceme to ' 
stiart� s · "DrUg �tore. 
JONES· 
STUDIO 
We do Developing, 
Printing and 
Enlarging 
for those who 
appreciate quality 
Bring us your 
troubics and 
let us h c; Ip· 
you get the 
best rcsulu. 
snapshots every Sunday evening 
Yea. nril7, the ••Y of the editor At the Urban Park 
ieatrew'D with thorns. W.E KNOW. 
TBlln H.as-BUNa. oa g a aa a a a a� a a a a a a a a a a a D ll!:==========::!I 
nJaDAJ 
and 
WEDlllSDAl 
ELKS MINSTREL REVUE 
OF 1921 
TllJISDAY 
Alice Lake In 
"THE GREATE!l CLAIM" 
AlaoFox1Newa 
FllDAY 
and 
SATIJIDAY 
Dou1las MacLean in 
''THE ROOKIE'S RETURN.' 
Alao ',Fatty" in 
''OUT WEST" 
llOllDAY 
Eugene O'Brien and 
Martha Man11fil!ld in 
''THE LAST DOOR'' 
Also Rolin Comedy 
RTH!REX 
. _ ...........  
ltJDD�Y 
Shlrlq Muon in 
"WING TOY" 
also Mutt & Jeff and 
Rolin comedy 
wmHF.sDAY 
J. Warren Kerrigan in 
"THE COAST OF 
OPPORTUNITY" 
Alao Mutt & j eff CartoY11' 
JATIJIDAY . � 
Sunshine Comedy also 
"THE PURPLE RIDERS" 
ai:d Fox News 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can take 
care of th�m -:-
)(any of the Senion now ha" 
jobs fClr aext year. The clue of 
'21 will eoon be -tt.ered to the 
fourwinda. 
----
Raymond Phippe requeatl that 
that all plcturea orde?M be paid 
for at onCe. Watch for notices 
as to when th ... will be on aale. 
Illas Bat.chelor hu been off.ered 
a position as head of the Latin 
dept, in-the hlirh lchool at Iron 
... "� 1 ••:-'L 
�vu.u�u, -.-.· 
No admiuion will be charged 
It's ere 
At the New, LOwer Prices 
Tbe.... �«Yle· 
Tbe Spleadid flt, . 
Tbe beautifu1 • and UDCOlllJllOO 
fabric. 
Aild . the fipilb of �-tall­
briJqr. 
K.uppeDbeimer 10CJ!1 clotbet wi a 
biaw investment tb8n ever. 
• Mainc.lniDs their half-century of 
tradition for bJsh quali�. · 
135, 140, 14.5, 150 
wINTE1' cw'futNa:·co.A·. 
Manhattan Sb1ita Mumin.a Wear 
for the Spring Fantasy. Every- 1.-.,..�.,.. ... ...,.,..�� ... ..., ... ...,.,..�.,.. ... ..., ...... 1� body come out Thunday after-
noon. Warmer weather will be �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!"""',,,,.;,, 
here by that time, it ia ho�. 
E v E R Durin1 Mr. Lord's absence last week, Hr. Taylor, Ml'. Allen and . . ,. 
Mr. Hall lead chapel Mr. H.all 
·· ... (T. - -. ;J. · - " 
�:.�� :..�EAT.? "8ftinu�mn · Au Al111Dl11 -should have $1. 15 &. Under to buy their 1921 Warbler With . when they come to tbe Home- Reetaurant 
eomin1t May 28. 
The tentli grade class .in Eng­
lish is editing a mock iuue of the 
Normai School Neww. We may 
find a prospective editor. 
East Side Square' 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
·w111 
I -
ManY' new books have been Our Coffee the best 
Repair 
Your 
·�'· \Yalch 
placed in the library. A list of 
these books is pasted 3ust inside 
the door in the library. 
About forty new students have 
registered. for the laat �ix weeks. 
Leslie Cook visited school Sat­
urday.: 
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Fresh Oysters 
in Seagon 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses aad Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
Gray· .Shoe Co. � � f· 1 "' QI .cl . 
':"' ti 
j 
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